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You can gamble on me, if you play yo cards right,
shawdy you'll see, hand
Over your chips and lay em all me, gamble on me, you
can gamble on me e e e
E e e e, gamble on me if you like your r's put it down for
a g, roll wit a
Winner and shawdy you'll see (GUNZ) oh oh shawdy,
they don't belone, you can
Gamble on me

Try ya luck, shawdy try ya luck, pul pul pul pul pul pull
that slot jackpot
Round em up, round them up we hit that club, thow da
seven up and they hold
On us, like a pole on us, they be all on us, when the
booze or the mose or
The rose, hit like it aint no toes on us, you be playin o
so much, but since
You waited tenidean tp and so don't touch, she so so
fine, she don't know she
So so mine, I just might might go all in, if I miss one
more time, one more
Call one more time, one more call one more time, one
more call one more
Dime, one more call one more time, walderback back
back back back
Back, walderback shawdy know my blackjack game fat
as jack black

You can gamble on me, if you play yo cards right,
shawdy you'll see, hand
Over your chips and lay em all me, gamble on me, you
can gamble on me e e e
E e e e, gamble on me if you like your r's put it down for
a g, roll wit a
Winner and shawdy you'll see oh oh shawdy, they don't
belone, you can gamble
On me

Try ya luck, shawdy try ya luck, shake those dice get
ottoms up bottoms up
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Bottoms up, pop pop get the bar blowed up, my squad
and the cars roll up and
The gurls show up cuz they all blowed up and they all
get money and they
All thowe it up, shawdy fold yo deck holder for that
malicious soldier bet
For bet we do it back to back like we getting mo bucks,
you with him you
Know what he just mad cuz we all roll up cuz we all
showed up looking all
Grown up and we all getting money and we all thowe it
up like ayy bout a
Stack where all my riders at where my sophisticated
mama trying to slide a
Stack walderback back back back back back,
walderback shawdy know my
Blackjack game fat as jack black

You can gamble on me, if you play yo cards right,
shawdy you'll see, hand
Over your chips and lay em all me, gamble on me, you
can gamble on me e e e
E e e e, gamble on me if you like your r's put it down for
a g, roll wit a
Winner and shawdy you'll see oh oh shawdy, they don't
belone, you can gamble
On me
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